The Uniformed Services University of the Health Sciences (USU) is the Nation's Federal Health Sciences University and is committed to excellence in military medicine and public health during peace and war. USUHS services the uniformed services and the Nation as an outstanding academic health sciences center with a worldwide perspective for education research service, and consultation and uniquely relates these activities to military medicine, disaster medicine and military medical readiness.

The Uniformed Services University of the Health Sciences, Department of Anatomy, Physiology and Genetics (APG) invites highly qualified candidates to apply for the position of Associate Professor in the Educator Track (tenure ineligible). The Department of Anatomy, Physiology and Genetics conducts research and educates medical and graduate students in the topics of neuroscience, molecular and cell biology, organ physiology and genetics with an emphasis on issues that are relevant to needs and requirements of the Department of Defense.

**Duties:** The incumbent serves as an Associate Professor in the Department of Anatomy, Physiology, and Genetics (APG), and as such will be responsible for teaching and mentoring students, research, clinical activities, scholarly activities, and administrative assignments. The predominant focus will be designing curriculum and performing education and teaching activities for APG courses with a secondary focus on participating in academic investigational research and developmental projects. Teach medical and graduate students, residents, and postdoctoral fellows.

**Minimum Qualifications:** The incumbent must bring to this position a minimum of an earned doctorate (Ph.D., M.D., or equivalent doctorate degree) in biological or anatomical sciences or from a related field from an accredited institution.

The educational role of this position must be supported by a substantial experience in medical school teaching, educational administration, research and development; expertise and experience is reflected by a significant number of scientific publications in a critically reviewed scientific journals as appropriate to his/her research, and possess active membership in scholarly societies appropriate to the Department of Anatomy, Physiology and Genetics (APG) The successful candidate must be academically qualified for a faculty appointment as the Associate Professor level in accordance with USUHS academic policies. U.S. citizenship is required.

Interested candidates should visit the link below to apply: [https://www.higheredjobs.com/details.cfm?JobCode=176907245](https://www.higheredjobs.com/details.cfm?JobCode=176907245)